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Strengthening l'nrty-111-Part~· Tics 

.\lore and more H "est German political parties ar<' competing to shape 
the Mar elections in East German)', H"hich in turn "'ill ha1·e a nrajol' 
effect on tire West German Bundestag race in Decembel'.f 

~-----
Thl' WeM Gl·nnan Social Democrats rcn•ntly sci up joint polil'y ;rnd 
election comminees with their East German counterpart! 

"he East German SPD"s first national t·o~n_g_r_c-ss-· 'la-s~1--" 

weekend d1angl'O the party name 10 match the West German pany's 
and cndor~cd its stance in favor of German uni1v. The East German 
Social Democrats. confident Western support wiil increase their 
electoral ~1rcng1h. n:jcctcd running on a common elcctornl list with 
other opposition parties 

~-------------~ 

\\'est German Christian Democratic leaders ae.rccd Tuesda,- to Sl'Ck 

an East German coalition of nonsocial isl panfcsl I 
I r·hc Christian Democrats and Frt•e Demonats arc spreadmg 

1hc1r support among sc,·cral new groups and their counterparts. 
who arl' ~truggling 10 li\'e down decades of cooperation with the 
Communists. Bonn this wcl·k agreed to delay formall~- establishing a 
.. treaty-based community" with East Rerlin until after t-.·la,· 10 ;l\·oid 
gi,·ing the ruling Communists an electoral ad,·anlagc 

~----
The Greens also ha,·c begun talks with sc,·eral likc-rnindl·d groups in 
cn\'ironmcntal and arms control policy. The right wing Rl·public:rns 
claim 10 ha\'c strong support in East Germany and arc tr,·ing 10 
organize there despite go,·crnmcnt opposition. 

~-----
Comment: The West German parties hope they can help producl' 
a stable democratic coalition in East Berlin that excludes the 
Communists. They probably expect such a coalition 10 seek gradual 
unification along the lines of Chancellor Kohl's 10-poinl plan. The 
Eastern parties probably will increasingly welcome West German aid 
to impro\'C their finances and to gain ekctionecring experience and 
access Ill the media. They could beconic ,·irtual appendages of their 
/Wcs\l:rr. coumrpans. a de"clopment likely 10 facilitate reunification. 

The proxy contest in the East also will han· a strong effect on the 
December election in \'1.'csl Gernrnnv. The East German Social 
Democrats may ha\"C an edge on other opposition groups because of 
large-scale Western aid and historical SPD strc:ngth in what is now 
East Gt·rmam·. Their success would allow their West German 
counterparts io pose as champions of German unity. The parties of 
the governing coalition probably will increase assistance to pre,·ent 
the SPD from stealing Kohl"s thunder on unity. (CNF) 
-C/.-1. l>f..I . .\".',~·I-
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